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ik the TiiicL:s or vv.xvti.
Leading n)wr bein to real- -

lie the danger which threcteiii their jnrty
and now ovunsel Unity. When tho Admin-

istration Aral lis firt that Into tlio nt
to

rcuks, hv tlie appointment of to

Judge Robertson to tho Collectorsblp oftlio
VortofNcw York, It lid not create much
comment in journalistic circles, being ac-

cepted ns one of those Utile Jirs IriScpernblc

(rum even the bust rejjulnteil families but
now that the quarrel has assumed the pro-

portions of the biggest kind of a row, they
are filled with the greatest apprehension.

ThcVfio York 2Ymm, one ofthestauchest
Itepublicau dallies In tho country, forsees

tlio result of the Senatorial strifo in New
York and addresses to the Itcpubliran mem-
bers of the Lrgisltturo and especially to the of

supporters of Mr. Conkling, some vigorous
remarks on (he advantages of harmony and
unity. It says I "There imi6t be an end to

the frittering away of Kepubllcan votes, if
tharo is to be any election this year, or, In-

deed, if tho State is to be represented by Re-

publican Senators at all. The Republicans
who persist in voting for candidates who
have quite as little chance of tho election as
Conkling and Plait, are pursuing arourso
which must lead to party disaster as surely
as that of the meu to whom they are nomin-
ally opposed."

These observations coincide with the com-

ments we have made on tho same subject in
the last two weeks,
wrapjied up in the success of some particu-
lar faction in which they aro individually
Interested, tney have not, until now, paused
to observe the disaster which threatens all
alike. They sco It when, perhaps, it is too
late to avert it. Wise words and sagacious
counsel, might have availed two weeks ago-Th-

breach has been widening dally since
nnd its results must provo fatal, provided
Democrats act with good sense and judgment to
and Improve the opportunity which so aus-

piciously presents itself to them. bo
General Grant's recent remarks on tho sit-

uation in 8t. Louis, Chicago and elsewhere,
viewed from a party standpoint, aro highly
indiscreet and can only serve to bIIII further
exasperate tb Administration wing of the
Republican party and compel them to stand
and die by their colors if need be, however
much they may have desired to clasp hands
across tho bloody chasm, a week ngo. There
Is now no way of bringing about harmonious
relations in the Republican party. The feud
is irreconcilable. Conkling with all his to
boasted power, his gnat personal magnetism
and adroitness in manipulating party wires
is losing ground inch by inch, slowly, but
nevertheless surely. His friends In office
know that as soon as the Albany struggle
ceases, the era of decapitation will begin and
they are trimming their sails to catch any
little Administration breeze that promises to
Mow them into a safe and lucrative offleia'
harbor. With them it is a question of bread
mid butter and not of principle; hence their
Jukewarinness. They know that tho Ad-

ministration has resolved to have an admin-
istration pirty in Xew York, and to build it
up at whatever co?t, by all the appliances
knowu to American politics, and they do not
propose to bo left oat m the cold if they can
holp it.

Conkling out of office, without influence
and patronage, to dispemo to tho hungry
hor.le of sycophants, who have followed
fnwningly at his heels for years, is a vastly
dillWeut person from the imperious
political magnate, to whom the whole, Ro
publican party did homage but a few brief
months ago. Coukllng.Grantand tho coterie,
which would have forced a third term upon
mis country and in that way compelled it to
take a step toward imperialism, have only
themselves lo tbuuk for their downfall.
They may charge Garficli with bad faith,
misroprescntation,dis5limiljtion,Ingratitudo
and other things, and ho may ba guilty of
them, but it is the most natural thiug in the
world, especially in politics, for a politician
to want a party ho can control. With Conk
ling omnipotent in the Senate, in his own
State and throughout the country, Garfield's
hunds wore tied and his ambition abridged:
but with Conkling politically dethroned
and an administration party triumphant
throughout tho hind, the possibilities of the
rresident a becoming his own successor are
enhanced. His chances in this respect were
nsver good, but they ore no worse
notwithstanding the quarrels in tho paity
than on the Fourth of March when he took
his seat.

The controversy is one from which the
party canuot withdraw. There will o an
udmiuistrntion party in every State. Hore
in our pwu Stale, war has been declaied
against Cameron. In Ohio John Sherman
fits behind the men who sold him out in
Chicago. Logan will haye to haul'down his
eolorsor be destroyed in Illinoivuidthrouel;
the country, East, West, North and South,
M is the same, bvery Repablican must p n
ou a Garfield collar, or step down and out.

If any one thinks President Garfield un
wltingly took the step which has led to all
this trouble, he labors under a mistaken
idea. He had counted the cost and knew.
Uke the adroit politician he is, the kind of a
rumpus it would create. He reilteed that
to sit meekly at the feet of Conklini; meant
ruin, whlla to fight his way through tho
ranks of the opposition, proientcd the possi
bility 01 political success in tho future. In
any event he could not be woree DlTlhau ho
was.

There is no averting the impending doom
of the Republican party, Garfield is rteter
mined on his side, and Conkling has too
much boiresty and high courage to recede
even iu the smallest degree from the position
he has taken. That he will not be returned
to the Senate is certain. What then f He
will become tho acknowledged head of the
Republican opposition The indignities that
have been heaped on him, will arouse all
the Intense bitterness of his nature, and his
Jallonal reputation as a statesman will givi
increased lorce lotus attacks on the Admi
iitration. which will surely follow his do
feat. There is a special I'rovldcuce In this
Republican quarrel, lor without It the cor
ruptlon which has been festering at Wash
luglon lueso many years and permeating
every department ot government would con
tinue lo exist. The Administration iu self
dsleneo, will be compelled to sit down on
the KT'tTu.li that made Grant's and Hayes'
Administrations Infamous and try in every
way bmake capital for themtelvei and oil
wt Coupling's attacks, by giving the coun-tr- y

as pure and honest government, at is
josslbls nrxler the circumstances. The peo-

ple will at this, but thy will never-
theless iy,t bo blind to the fuel, that the
rourse ft dictated, not by a high sense of
honor or patriotism but by personal expertl.

itncy, an!l that too of men "who have l"cn
baud In glove with jabbers and sharing their
pluadcr, ever since Republican officials be
gn to defraud the National treasury.

''linton Hays, of Lock pori, Erie county,
- u 7rstlJ and weighs iol pounds.

roiirv-suvurvr- ii uuMuitr.ss.
Nowspapor correspondents at Washington

and elsewhere, cays a Philadelphia writer,
assert that the Hon. Samuel J. Randall Is

vigorously engaged In on effort to form a
political combination Intended to prevent
the Republicans from organizing tho House
of Representatives In December These
statements do Mr. Randall Injustice. He is

ngflged in no such eflort,uor hashe entered
lulu any "arrangement," as stated, "where
by the Greenback members of tho House .are

name the Clerk or Sergeant-ti- t Arm?, nnd
receive rettnin cotiimlltca chairmanships

n consideration of joining the coalition."
It will, however, Interest citizens of oil

parlies lo know how Speaker Randall classi

fies the membets of the next Houso :

A full Houso consisls of 203 members,
nd of this number tho Republicans elected

147; Deinociats, lSdl Republican Gieen- -

backers, Hazletnn, Rice and Burroughs, of
Sixth, Seventh and Eleventh Missouri Dis
tricts, and Itrutnm of the Schuylkill District,
Pennsylvania : Democratic Grccnbackers,
Ladd and Murch of Maine, and Mosgrovo

Pennsylvania; two Readjuster Democrats'
Paul and Fulkcrson of the Seventh nnd
Ninth Districts of Virginia, andono Inde
pendent, J. Hyatt Smith, Third District of
New Ycrk. Three vacancies yet remain un- -

filled, one caused by the death of tho Hon,
Fernando Wood of New York, and two ow- -

n g to the resignations of the Hon. Levi P.
Morion of New York and William P. Frye
f Maine."
Assuming that tho Democrats will elect a

successor to Motion, that will reduce the
regular Republican yoto to HO, which they
hope to lucrenso to 151 by tho votes of tho
four Republican Grcenbackers aud the In-

dependent, the Rev. J. Hyatt Smith. But
while it is possible that these Greenback and
ndependent members may vote with the

Republicans, it is also highly probable that
Judge Kcllcy of Philadelphia, Jorgcnsen
and Dezendorf of Virginia, will not vole for
the candidate of tho Republican caucus.
Unrtornnv circumstances it is not believed
by those who have canvassed this matter
that the candidate of the caucus, even if ac-
ceptable to the Administration and

Republicans, can obtain more
than 149 votes, or two moro than necessary

elect) while, upon the other hand, il the
fight between lilaino and Conkling contin-ue- a

the chances are that Mr. Randall may
pretty nearly tho unanimous choice of

me itouse.

Two negroes wcro put on the auction
block, much in the stylo of slavery days, at
Lexington, Ky,. a few Uiys ago. They had
been sentenced to a year's servitude npicce
for vagrancy, and their labor for that term
was what was offered for salo. A cattle auc-
tioneer was the salesman, and tho men were
ciitically examined, with many pokes and
pinches, just as slaves used to be. The first

bo put up was a fat old fellow, and the
bidding advanced very slowly to i20. "Bless
my soul," cried tho auctioneer, "I recollect
the time when he'd bring $500 a halo
hearty old nigger like him. Twenty, twenty,
twenty j nuy advauco on twenty ? Go u
and examine him, gentlemen. Ha's able to

o a good day's woik yet, breaking rook or
breaking hemp, or even working ou a rail
road. Look how sleek and fat he 13. Look
t his arms nnd logs." Ho was knocked
lown to Col. Craig, a railroad contractor, for

$31. Tho other negro was younger and
stronger. Craig wanted him, but ho was
bought lor $112 by n man who meant to put
him to work at street sprinkling. This sale
was the first held under a new Kentnckey
iramp lamp,

Tho investigation fever is becoming epi- -
lemic at the seat of Government, and pre
dictions nro made that the present summer
will bo one of the liveliest Washington has
experienced sinco the war. In addition to
the Post Oftieo and Treasury Department
nvcttigillous, both of which aro being

pushed lo what prumlse to bo uncomfortable
results for some people, It Is rumored that
inquiries into the management of some other
Departments are to be instituted. That
there is plentyof material for other inves-
tigations, and red-ho- t ones too, thoso best
posted havo little doubt. If tho corruption
and fraud which it is alleged has permeated
tho ramifications of that immense establish
ment, the Interior Department, should ever
be uprooted it would create a sensation be
fore, which uny developments that havo oc- -

cured sinco tho war would pall. This at
least is the opinion of some shrewd and well- -

informed observers of public affairs. This
Derailment embraces control of the public
lauds, the Indians, nnd the Pension llureuit,
through nil of which Uncle Sam has probab-
ly sullored not n liltle.

A new ballot box has justben submit
ted to the French Government. It has two
locks, each opening with a different key,
and an apparatus which clips a stub or
corner from the ticket deposited by tho
olector, and drops the stub into one part of

the box, tho ticket going into the division.
Simultaneously the machine registeis on a

tablet beforo tho voter the number of tickets
clipped. The ballots must agree In number
with tho stubs,and both with the"tell-taIo,- "

and the voter sees fur himself that Ids ballot
has been cast and taken account of.

Politics and religion do not mix well.
The church of which Rev. J. Hyatt Smith,
of Brooklyn, is pastor is to ho sold under
foreclosure ol mortgage. The trustees say
that since Mr. Smith entered politics and

a Member of Coiigress, tho attendance
aud revenues of the church have steadily
decreased. Here is a warning to other po
litically inclined domines.

Three thousand dollars is tho ruling
price (or vote's in the New York Legislature

two thousand dollars down and tho bal
ance when Dcpew is elected. Several pat
riotic, Republican legislators,
havo already arranged on these terras to lift
the mortgages from their homeslcaJs.

LIST OF PATENTS
O ranted by the United States tocltliensof this
State, for the week ending J una it, 1881, furn,
lslied for the OAiinoN Auvooati:, from the
i.aw ami nucnt otnco or J, McO. I'Emciss
809 1 street, Washington, D. O.
J. D. and J. Albert aud S. Wigle, Prcspect,

viitiiti.
B. Bradshaw, Philadelnhla. shoe.
C. Chambers, Jr., Philadelphia, calendering

pi iiul Buret.
A. E. Cooke, Philadelphia, blueing jiackage
L. K. Derby, Philadelphia, beam compass.
J. B. Ertlin, Philadelphia, apparatus fordye

Idk clay, .Ve.
C. Fraiikenfield, Stroudsbure. nozzle.
E. J, Frost, Phila., cylinder printing press,
S. 11. Garrett, Philadelphia, boring guage

ior uur,
H. C. Grutinger.Cornwall, roasting furnace... uanu, ruiutieipiiia, liorte net.
It. M. Hunter, Phila., toy money box.
A. Ike, Lancaster, match safe. ,
O. KniKe, Phila., muetiple-wic- k lamp.
J. .1. Lawler, Somnton, stove attachment.
Mary A. Loos, Phila., floor oil cloh.
J. McAneapy, Phllo., cover for coffee pnl.
U. K. Miller, Knoxvslle, nail plate feeder.
J. M. Naglre, Phita., work holdinc damn.
R. C. Nugent, Pittsburgh, bending shut
J. NntUll, Allegheny, bending pipe, rock- -

J. Tatton, Harrisburp. refrigerator,
V. D. IVnnybecker, Phila., street sweeper.

J. I'hiPDJ. Philadelnhla. knit f.l,ri
C. J Porter, Philadelphia, base plate for lior

isonul serines.
R. W. Riess, Philadelphia, cutting attach- -

.,n,i i.ir eeiving maculae.8. P. Rush, Tyrone, rash faslner.
:lliHU! "hmidi, Piula , shoe.

B, T- Pirr, Philadelphia, sleeping ,

WASHINGTON,
ocrt srrcui, letter.

Wasbikotok, D. C, June 11, 1881.

The dullness of (he summer months has
already settled upon the Capital, and the
past week has chronicled nothing new In

the world of politics. Tho Conkling troublo
has become an old story, and With tho ex-

ception of perhaps an Inquiry of "how has
the voting gone no reference what-

ever is made to It- With but few exceptions
Senators and members' of Congress have left
for their several constituencies and dust
reigns supreme In tho marble halls of tho
Capitol. Yet Washington is looking beauti-

ful and oven moro fair as the seasou advances
Tho cool, wet weather that has prevailed
during the past week has biuught out the
foliago in a 1 Its verdancy and strength, and
our avenues and streets aru "just too lovely,
for anything."

Our resident portion will bo beautified by
Iwo fine residences which are to bo built for

members of the Cabinet. Mr. Blaine of the
State Department is lo havo constructed a

new houso to cost $50,000 and Secretary
Windom is to resido iu a new $25,000 man-
sion, This is good for business in many di-

rections as it inspires speculators in real es-

tate to itnprovo property In the neighbor-

hood in which these houses are to be located,
as people are ruro to turu up who desire to
resido somewhere iu the vicinity of these
gentlemen.

Tho success atlendaut upon the "Win- -

dom's," as tho now 31 per cent bonds aro
now called, is really very wonderful, and
Secretary Windom can feel that his admin
istration of the monetary matters of the Coun-

try has placed him In the front rank of f-

inanciers. According to the terms of thecir- -

cular from tho Treasury Department dated
May 12, 188 1, holders of five percent coupon
and Registered Bonds have until tho 1st day
of July next an opportunity of having thorn
continued in the 31 per cent bonds. Tho
interest will be paid at the rate of 5 per cent
until August 12, 1881, at which time it will
cense and all bonds not sent in for continu
ance will bo paid for on presencatlon at the
Trcosury of tho United States, or at any of
its branches. Tho Chief of tho Loan Divis-
ion of the Treasury Department reports that
up to date about $35,000,000, five per cnt
coupon bonds havo been received for con- -

tlnuanco. .Most of these bonds are held iu
tho hands of foreign capitalists,quite the re-

verse of the six per cent bonds which wcro
taken at home by our offn people Secre-
tary Windom baa been nbsentju Minneso-
ta for some days, but will be at his post it is

expected on Monday next.
The Star sorvico Investigating Committee

havo discovered another instance of gross
extravagance ,aud Postmaster General James
has Issued orders to the effect that certain
service shall be discontinued whereby $100,-00- 0

per annum will be saved to tho Govern-

ment, and whereby no detriment in tho
slightest degrco will be occasioned lo tho pos

tal service. At this rate tho largo deficit of
over $1,000,000 which exislod iu the Post
Office Department last year will be soon

made up, and tho Postal Servico will bca
institution. So much for

having practical men at the head of affairs.
The Regents of the Mount Vernon Estate',

tho former home of Washington have
been holding their annual meeting at that
ploce fur tho past few days. The receipts
which arise from visitors during the past
year amounted lo$10,S31.50and the expen
diturcs were $10,223.50. This amount has
been used in keeping the place In perfect
order, and it is a great resort for parlies bent
on a plensuru excursion, as Mount Vernon
s situated on the Potomac Riyer about 10

miles from Washington. A fine steamboat
runs the year round at a moderate- charge,
making access very convenient and ogree,

able.
Tho arrears of pensions act, which was

origiually framed as a pieco ol buncombe,
and with tho idea that under tho cirruinstan
ccs could tho total amount called for by it
exceed $30,000,000, bids fair to the most ex.

pensivo legislation ever enacted by Congress.

It has been an enormous drain on tho Trea
siuy from that day it wos put on the statute
books, and it is estimated that tho deficit
this year will reach $50,000,000. There ale
men walking around Washington everyday
attending to business without tho least in
convenience nnd with no preceptible injury,
who have received hundreds and thousands
of dollars under this act. Tho
habituo of public places here, who served In

bonie imaginary capacity during tho war,
received $200 because one of his fingers was

a Iitlle stiff, or supposed to be so, and Sent
the whole amount in a dinner at n fashion
able rcstuarant to a few of hl3 boon com

panions. What is seen hero In tho lavish
aud grossly fraudulent distrlhutson of the
public money under tho provisions of this
act is only a sample of what is taking place
ull over the country. Yet after all there Is

little real cause to regret th'e legislation. If
our revenues raise all this money without
direct taxation, and are still sufficient to re
duce tho public debt at such a rapid and
satisfactory rate, how can it better be dis
pensod? The money comes from sources
that can afford lo pay it and goes out among
the people who need it and who put it in
circulation. If there has been some fraud
and ifsome of the beneficiaries ure unworthy
tho fact still remains that good has been
done in tho ma!n and that hundreds of
thousands of men and families who made
great sacrifices iu the war, have been rcliev
ed of want and misery.

Apropos of the unpleasantness between
Senator Blaine and Conkling,
which is greatly intensilied by recent events,
the following incident is peculiarly amusing1
A few days ago Senotor Conger, of Michi-

gan! called at the houso of Mr. Blaine after
business hours, expecting lo find him at
home. Mr. Blaine, however, had been de-

tained at tho State Department. Mr. Con-

ger requested that the telephono be used to

ascertain when the Secretary would gtt
home. Tho servant, who misunderstood Mr.
Conger when he gave his name, went to the
telephone, signaled the State Department,
and gravely informed Mr. Blaine that Mr.
Conkling was at his house, very desirous to
see him, and would like to know when bo
would be home. Mr. Blaine was thunder-
struck. He knit his brows, ran his bands
through the remnants of bis hair, and re-

quested that the namo of the gentleman who
wanted to see him should be repeated,
"Conkliug," come back again through the
telephone. "Conkling," repeated the Secre-
tary, toito voce, "what can that mean?" and,
still doubting, the suggestiou was made that
there must be some mistake. Sir. Conger
was tbi n appealed to to knuw If be had not
said his name was Conkling, aud he theu
pronounced It intelligibly enough to be un-

derstood by the sable domestic, who sent i

ililt time all right through the telephone,
and Mr. Blaine was relieved of any fears he
had as to the presence of til In
his household.

At Harrisburg Weduesday afternoon,
Judge l'cartion granted a writ of mandamus
on the Btate Treasurer, in the matter of the
f500 extra compensation to rnembars cf the
Legislature. The writ Is returnable on tho
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Farm hands are scarce in Chester county,
David Jenkins was killed in themlnesat

Eekley, Luzerne county, on Saturday.
The creamery in Port Union, Berks coun-

ty, is using 3000 quarts of milk daily.
Five hundred mechanics are employed

on the new hotel at Cresson.
The burned portion of thn Insane Asylum

at Danville Is being rebuilt.
James Dickson was accidentally drowned

in Raystowu Branch, Huntingdon county,
on Friday.

Rev. Daniel Sleek, D. D,, a prominent
minister of the Lutheran Church, died at
Gettysburg Friday evening.

Monocacy furnace, in Berks county, has
blown In again, after a lengthy idleness for
repairs.

John Brannnn, u boy, was killed in East
Frankliu colliery, near Treinout, Schuylkill
county, on Saturday.

John McBride, of Alloona, was killed bv
cars on the Pennsylvania Railroad near
mineral rointon fnuay.

Tho foundry athiehed to the machine
shops of the Harrisburg car works was
burnt! down on Saturday,

Isreal Morocco a colorsd man of Morris- -
vllle, Bucks county, has been arrested ou a
charge of murdering his wife.

Farnum'a cotton mills ntNorrlstown havo
been closed permanently. The hands struck
a month ago for higher wages.

An son of William T. Kennv
fell Into the Susquehanna River ot Williams-por- t

Sunday evening, and was drowned.
William Buehler, a prominent citizen of

Harrisburg, was found dead In bed Sunday.
Heart discaso is said to have been the cause.

Peter Miller was crushed to death bv a
fallofslaloin Summit Branch Colliery, at
Wllliatnstown. Daunhlu countv. on Satur
day.

Tho Icnlh annual meeting of the ProlcsU
ant Episcopal Church in the Diocese of Cen-
tral Pennsylvania commenced at York
Tuesday.

Lame nuanlillcs of serpentine stone havo
been ordered from tho Briniingham quarries,
Chester county, for Pullmen City, Chicago.

Logs that escape from the boom at Will- -
iamsport are worth 25 centa apiece lo tho
finder. One mau made over $100 In" this
way on Thursday.

Mrs. Harper, a colored woman, livine in
Rock Hill township, Bucks cnunty,accident-nll- y

shot nnd killed her husband on Thurs
day while examining a gun.

John Smith, livinc in Plvmouth town
ship, Montgomery countv, was attacked by
highwaymen on ThursJoy, who shot him
dangerously and then robbed him of cloth
log and $17 In money. .

Joseph Peters, the principal witness
against the Raber murderers, has beeu sent
with luslnmlly to the Lebanon county alms-
house.
ESThe criminal business of tho Montgomery
county Courts has cono over until the next
term, owlug to irregularities in tho lists of
jurors.

Katie Sutley, fi domestic, attempted to
kindle a fire with kerosene at Franklin
Venango county, on Tuesday,and was fatal-
ly burned.

Mrs. Milton Wiley, a young wjdow of
Wavensburii. GrccnO countv. wos burned to
ueoiu oil baturday wuile trying to extinguish
a blazing lamp.

Miss Elizabeth Shaub was arrested at
Lancaster on Tuesday, just ns sho was pre-
paring to leave the city. Sho wos charged
with killing her infant child.

James McGraw, a negro, becomo involved
In a quarrel at Altonnn, on Mondav, with
Frederick Swengcr, n white man, ami crush-
ed in his skull with a stone. Swenger is not
expected to live.

Large tracts of valuable limber land h(fi--

been purchased by capitalists in Elder. Clies!.
wnue and busquehonna townsblps,iu Cam- -

una county.
John L. Davis, a prominent citizen ol'

Ebensburg, Cambria countv. was kicked arid
trampled upon by a hoiso ou WodnosihlV,
(I, A otl..,, !.,., .....ii 1,1. nr. .1vuu i,ta,,, until ma inu is uespuneu in,'

A. C. and Josephine Bobb have been ar
rested at Hew Brighton for passing counter-
feit money. A large quantity of stolen plun-
der was foand in their houso.

Ten of the students who left the Millers
yillo formal School hove been refused nd
mission lo tno rmrmal school ot elnnponx-bur-

The faculty of the Lock Haven Schiiol
will admit all who apply. Dr. Brooks, prin
cipal of the school at Millersville. has re
voked his order suspending those students
accompanying tho expelled scholars lo Lan
caster.

Tho grand Jury of York county has order-
ed tho poor directors to prohibit tbo insur-
ance of inmates of the almshouse unless for
their own benefit.

There is a coal glut at Erie on account of
the scarcity ol vessels m carry it away, The
Herald says that there fire 7000 tons'of coal
on the dock and 100 loaded cars on the track
awaiting tho arrival of transportation.

The houso of John Hook, at Lafayette,
McKean county, caught fire on Monday
while a domestic was trying to kindle a fir?
with kerosene. Loss, S1000.

Father Maloney, the bogus miracle work
er of Erie, has been discharged because It
could not be proved that he solicited the
money given him to perform miraculous
cures.

Forty-tw- o needles have been extracted
from the body of the 12yen'.old daughter ol
jonn mines, living ai .narysviue, i'erry
countv.

Tho con 1 office offclmch It Horstclla, at
Mount Joy, Lancaster county, was entered
on Tuesday night and robbedofasmall sum
ol money.

Seven prisoners escaped from the Leb-

anon county inil on Monday nlcht.
A tramp who mado his escape, attempted

on Tuesday to kidnap the child of Dr. A L.
Kincaid, in Bradford.

Frederick Swnnger, who was beaten by a
negro named iucuraw, in Alloona, cn .Mon
day, died on Tuesday.

Cloy Coral, a colored woman of Carlisle,
madn a second attempt to commit euicido on
Thurslay oflast week.

The trial of William White for tho mur.
der of Charles Eagan, nt Millerstown, was
oogun ai uuuer on .Monnay.

New Advertisements.

Summer
Complaints

At this season, various diseases of the
bowels aro prevalent, ano! many livet art
lost through lack of knowledge of a safo
and sure remedy. Perky Davis' Pais
Killer is a sure euro for Diarrhoea, Dys
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
uompiaint, etc., ana is jwrecuy mjc.

Bead the following!
TUiNnninaE. N. V.. Msrrh lftal

Perry Davis' Pain Killeb mvertaiti to atariAjtan( rtlie for cramp and pain In the Rtomoch.
1JUHDITT.

The trv (l medicine I know of for dveenterv.
cienmorbiis, and crompalu the stomach, LU6
uiw u ur uue, imu ii u imi cure every lime.Julius W. Dee.

muinuui,n,iuH.aiaiii,inBi1I have nsed your Pain Killeb lu eetere coses of
crimp, collcand cholera morbus,and it pave auuofct
uuuiuireuei. ij.L.i,iu)WtLii.

OARMESVILLE. OA., l ib. IS. ItAl.
For twenty years 1 hue used your Pain Killerin mv f&mll. Ilava used it liiAnv tlmpa fnr tmu-t- l

complaints, and It atwayf cnri. Would not feel salo
wiwoui a doiuq mine nouae. j . n. i vie.a.nn. II . Jan " ImI

nave used Perbt Davis Pain Killer for tweliA
years. It is toy, ur. an.! r!faM. lIO mother
thoulil allow it iu uii uut ui uio laaui y.

II. I. 1ATES.
Oneida, N, .,1CU. 19, l&l.

,We beran uslnir It over thirty scara ago, and It
always Rives Immediate rrllef, would hardly dare

W. u. UPERRT.
GONWATBORO. S. C l'th. 2i 1M1.

. It early every family in tula secrlou HttDOlWO
in the house. dr. li Morion.

U. 8. Consulate,
Crefeld. Kiienisu Prussia rcb. S, 1S81.

I nave known PEnRvllA via1 Pain Kttirn.imni
from the day It was Introduced, aud titer years e:
GDseryaupu ana una I regard IU prctt-nc- in mihousehold U an ind liventahU nteeaiitu,

IS. Potter, U. S. Ccsul.
ENO.

I had been several dava euneruiir ccwrtiv Iron
dlarrhoa. accompanied with Intense min. when I
tried j our Pain Killer, and found afinotlnftant

DuiicE a residence of in India,
I have given It In many ca&ea of diarrhrca, dyu--
tery. and cholera, and never know It to loll to idi e
STAKI. U. ULAR1DQE.

No family can safely bo without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within tho reach of all.

For sale by all druggists at 23c, SOc
and 81.00 per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
i roviuenoe, u. i.

June It to sept

New Apvertisemcnts.

gccrctnrj'si I'inniiclal Report

OftheAssets nnd Liabilities of the LEHIGH- -

TON BOROUGH SCHOOL DISTRICT
for the fiscal year ending the First Moll-da- y

of June, A. D. 1881, as required by
Act of Assembly, approved May 1, 1870.

FUNDED DEBT.

Tho following Is the Funded Debt, con
sisting of School Bonds and Certificates of
Indebtedness.

SCHOOL B0ND3.

No. M. O. U. A. !., 24J 0 200 00
" VS. William iuullmren ... 4(10 0
" 9, Jnnies Medlnty 2,i 00 00

ICO Patrick O'Donncll 1,000 00
' 102. Dennis Shnveltn 1,000 00

11 101. Hugh McOroarty.. in 1,000 00
11 103. (Diaries Alecmlsen.... SOU 00

104. 1'ntrlek Moolian ...... eoo oo
" 10S. William Slnlharln ... 1,000 0
" 100. James Smith 1,000 00
' 1U7. Mnnus McOInty...... 1,000 00

" 108. Henry Kolb no oo
" 109. Mary Jloyer 3 0 00
" 110. Catharine llarter 1,000 00
" 111. Catherine llarter 1.000 00
" 112. Catharine llarter 1,300 00
" 114. 1. V. KIstlor eoo oo
" Hi. John A. Peters S90 01
" lie. P, J. Klstler 1,000 CO

" 117. William Monts too 00
" 118. Thorans Kemerer 1,000 00
" 111). Mary Mover 2i0 00
" 112. P. J. Klstler (90 00
" 12J. David Mantz !,20 ' 00
" 124. A. Kartholomew 400 00
" 12J. John Peter 700 00
" 137. A.IInupt 100 00
" 128. Adam anvdor ........ 1,000 00
" 130. Thomas Mantz too 00
" 131. Thomas Kemerer 1,550 U0
" 1S2. Mary J. Olauss. l,6i0 00
" 133. Ileuben Stolgerwald.. 200 tO
" 134. AndrewOraver too CO
" 135. V. J. Klstler 1,000 00
" 80. James Kerrigan 700 10

$28,25 00

CERTIFICATE OF INDEBTEDNESS.

David Klstler.., 800 00
Aaron weluuw 00 00

$LD,250 CO

ASSETS.

One S story School House 445.000 00
Two on l'Ine street 600 00
One Huuso and Lot on Northamp-

ton Btroet 1,200 00
Outstanding on Dupllcato Of 1878 .. 30 01
Duo School Hoard Iroin .1. S. Webb S20 10

ii, i, uoucn
maver 70) 00

Duo School Hoard Irora S. Or'aver.. 78 46
Balance In hands of Treasurer .... 738 21

Total Assets ,48.332 77
Total amount ot Indebtedness 20,250 03

Assets In excess of Liabilities.. U9. 082 77
Bonded Debt reduocd during year. . 1,250 10

I do hereby certify that tho foregoing State
ment Is correct and In accordance with said
Act of Assembly, to tho best of in y knowledge
nnd belief, and that 1 was, on motion, ordered
to have tho above Financial Statement pub-

lished In the UARnoN Advocate.
DANIKIi QUAVER, Secretary.

June 18.

ANNUAL REPORTAUDITORS'
OF THE

LeMiMoii Bran School District.

E. H. SNYDEIi, Treasurer, In account with
Lehlghton IloioiiKh School District, for tho
Year ending June 8th, 1S8I :

JlECEIPTd.
To Balance reo'd from D. Olewlne.

late treasurer $ iu if
To Total received from U. Newharil,

collector 4ica 3
To Stuto Appropriation 443 52
To Amount ricelvcd trom Dan. Kts- -

tenb.nler. former Collector 110 00

to Amount receivcu ior unsoaiou
I,ind Tax 43 39

To Kent ol School Hall 60 Ol
To Bonds sold to P. J. Klstler 100 00

$0,25 03

t.l'U D1L UHL.3.

TEACHERS .SAIiAKIbS.
ft. I). Schnahcl 4 f6fl 0)
Hntlle L,. Koon 210 00
t.'arrlo 11. tar IfcO 00
Emma IcO ou

uellu misuHuin j.'iu tu
l.aura V. llofTord 150 00
Lauru Solomon 118 75

J1313 75

INTEREST.
Julia Kerrigan 42 00
2nd Nat. ll.iuK MauchU'u.. 3 40

v lllninr Mulliercu TU 00
James McUluly 100 00
I'.ii.O'nunnell til (0
liutfii McUroarty 50 0
Iiennl- - Shovclln 50 0)
Pat, rcleeluin 30 0)
W.W. liowm.in(M.McUlnly) 50 00
Charles Alcendsen 40 00
Henry Kolb 7 60
Catharine llarter , 105 00
U. 1). Klstler 25 00
J. A. Peters IS 00
P. J. Klstler 75 0)
llcv. A. IUrtholomew 20 00
David Mantz 110 00
Mary Moyer a to
A. Uraver (0 33
Aaron llnupt 6 00
W. Mantz . 25 10
Julia Kerrigan 3) 00
Aaron vvciuaw 10 19
John Peters 35 CO

Thomas Mantz 25 I'O

Mary J. Ulituss 80 00
1103 25

BONDS REDEEMED, With Interest.

Mrs. O. Q. Elchenbert' 012 50
A. iirni or luuu uy
F. K. liornd 157 50
A. uraver esi 75

2'01 75
Ezra Newhard, Commission. 223 21

PRINTING.
It. V. Morthlmcr Si 15
Jos, Lynn 2 59
Chirks lilow 2 50
E. ll.liauch 2 01

41 83

COAL AND WOOD.

OwenWoir. 2 50
J. I,. Gabel 124 20
J, I Uabel 20 48

153 13

INSURANCE.

11. A, Reltz 12 00
11. A. licltz 3 15
A. II. Tobias &. Son 15 00
Susquehanna Mutual.. 83 25
lhoiuas Kemerer 0 50
Thomas Kemerer 27 50
Thomas Kemerer 11 25
Thomas S. Jieek 12 01

125 65

MISOEI.I,ANEOU.S.

John Sheckler, Janitor.... 72 o;i
John Sbcckler, black-boa- rd dusters. 3 00
John Sheekler, labor on lot 6 37
John Sheckler, carpenter work 1 50
John Sheckler, carpenter work 81
Uaulel Uraver. Klooes, oil, Uo 8 78
Daniel Oravcr, cash to M. ltehrtg... 1 50
Daniel Uraver, Ink and crayons 20 72
Daniel Uraver, 11. R. laro and oil,,.. 3 00
Daniel Uraver, salary and oil 29 83
Daniel Uraver, salary and oil , 50 Oil

W. M. ltapiher, pro), services PJ 00
i:. 11, Snyder, salary as Treasurer... 50 00
W. A. Derhainer. auditor's Ices 3 00
A. J. llurlluK, Ink and crayons 3 00
E. W. Clauss, stove and pipe 31 45
A. 1). Moiier, stove, c , 9 37
Peter Helm, leather 75
Joseph Zabn, fixing pump.., 3 10

t5637 47
Valance In Treasury.. 738 21

(0425 68

Wc.tbo undersigned, duly elected Auditors
ol tho Borough of Lekljliton, do certify that
the within account of E, il. Snyder, Treasur
er for Lehlghton Borough School District, for
the year cudlnx June 8lh, 1881, Is correct to
the best of our knowledge and belief.

P. M. VANI.IEW, ) Ad.lor,W. P. LUNO, j

LehlRhton, Jane 11, 1S81.-W- 3

KRCANTILi: TAX NOTICE.M
All Mercantile Ucenses In Carbon rountv

expired on ineuJin oi April, itji. mououn.
ed to take up their Licenses, nnd are now
selllnic UONl'KAUY IU LAW, and are
liable lo prosecution.

Nntlenl therefore given that IMMEDI-
ATE PAYMENT Is required and expected,
in order to save tho unnecessary eienses In-

cident to the enforcement of the Law.
By order of the Hoard of Uounty Commls-doner-

Attest -H. E. SWAUTZ, Clerk.
June 4. 3.

g5The Carbon Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall's
IIorsf Book a6 a premium.

New Advertisements.

IN tho Outirt oi tommon J'lcns of
Carbon Counly.

ASBIONll) INSTATE OP JoSEPIt FEIST.
NO Hums UKRtiUY tilVEV, that the

Account df J. O. Zern, Assltrnco of fiil.l Jo",
r'elst. has hcen tltul In tho Olfleo of the

or said Ooiirt fur confirmation anil
allnwnrce.at thoCourt aforesaid, on Monday.
Juno JO, li. lbSl, unlos cxerpthns lie Died.

OKi. W. KSSKH, Prothonotary.
May 23, 1681-n- t

fllil
A Dose ofTnrrnnl's Scllzor Aperient
has removed tho artony of rheumatism, and
Its continued uso entirely healed tho patient,
lihcumntlrra Is but llttlo understood. Some
empirics resort to embrocations, which aro
really danucrous. It Is now acknowledged lo
bo a blood disease, resulting from acidity.
This aperient corrocts air such acidity, nnd
thus cures tho illseare. All rlicumatlc suffer-
ers nro ndvlscd to try It. SOLD BY ALL
DRUQUISTS. may23.-w- 4.

Best In tho world. Lasts Ionftcr than anv
other. Alnajs In good condition. Cures
sores, cuts. brutcs, and corns. Costs hut lit
tle more limn the imitations, pncuna;o
has the trade mark. (Jail for the irenulne.
and take no other. may28.-w- 4.

No More Round Shoniaers

TlieAMERICAN BRACE
PATENT.

1. This brace In Its peculiar construction
has all tho advantages of u, suspender lor tho
pantaloon, snoniuor iiraco aim unest

combined,
2. It docs not disarrange the shirt bosom,
3. It'cnnnot slip oil' tho shoulder.
4. Thcro Is Ices strain on tho buttons of the

pantaloons.
5. Each section of tho pantaloons can bo ad

justed Independently.
0. lly means of tho adjustable back strap, a

gentio ur puwcriui urucu iuiiy oo uuiiuneu.
7. In rainy weather the nantnloons mav bo

raised Irom tho heels without Interfering
with the iront.

1. This braco in its peculinr construction
has all the advantages of a Chest Expander
una Mipporier couimnca.

2. It expands the chest nnd gives free re.
splration to the lung).

3. It keeps the shoulders perfectly straight
4. It relieves back, bin and ab.iomlnnl or

gans by supporting the entlro weight of the
ciutning iruin tuo Mtoumers.

5. It Is worn without any Inconvenience
whatever, and Imparts new life to the wearer,

6. It Is lnvaluablo to ehl'drcn while nt their
studies, oblltttng them to always sit crtct.

In Ordering iy Pest, Send Chest Measure.
Sent Post Frco Throughout tho United
States. Price, 75c, Sl.OO, tl.50, $2 no.

SOLE AGENT

II. II. PETEItS, Agt., .

MERCHANT TAILOR AND DEALER
IN OENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

May Lehlghton,-ra- .

--

jyj" aiUIXMAN & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLEilH anil Dealers In

AllKrnd-o- f dftAIN EOUGHTond feOLDal
KEUULAU JIAKKUT HAT.ES.

We would, nlso, lesoectlullvlnlorrn oureiti
nans that we ate now fully prepured to bUr
PLY taoul With

From ny Mtne dealted at VEU Y

LOWEST TRICES.
3f. IIEILMAN & CO.

Jnlv 55.

. l,itlnia nnw ltivlnrn t Iia iintillr.
H 0i an make money faster at

J t H fnr a llion nt nn.lliinff
Alan, cenitfll nil, re nil red. Wo

will start von $12 a day and npwaida maite nt
homo bv ttie Indastri ua. Men. women bov
amlgiris wanted everywhere lo woik for u- -.

Now u the time. You cau iievolo ynnr whole
time to the work, or only vour spare momenta.
No other business will pay vou nearly as well.
No one willing to work can tall to mako enor.
inonspavliveDgao-ln- at once. Ceatlv Outnt
and terms free. A fireat opportunity for mak.
In or money rasllv and honorably Aildres
TUUK A CO., Augusta ns!Wr

Revised New Testament.
A Large Type Edition at a Low Price

Every family In the land will want a copy of
the Revised New Testament and we desire to
call yor attention to llfH"l our
edition. Vln large, "
new typot good apert good printing and

tno iowcsi price nna s&tisiacuon
guaranteed, or money returned

PIUUKS Hound In heavv paper cover.
30 cents I In limp clnih. with red edgs, 40
cents: In heavy silk cloth, 45 ceuisi In
French moocc , with gut ciiges.M.zs! In real
Turkey morocco, wlih gilt edge', making one
of the heft bonks made. 2.0'J Sent by mall,
iiost-p- l toany addrets.ui on receipt of price.
Postage stamps taken as c isti.

Hpi-la- l terms given to Sunday-school- s and
Churches fur quantities.

Wo want an Agnl in every town, village
and ham'et In this whole land to ell this
book. The best terms are offered to any one
who will take hold and canvass fur It. Send
for parlleulars.

)nur bookseller to let you see "The
American Ox lord Edition," or send direct to

J. S. OU1LVIE k I'O., Publishers,
S5 Home St'iett, New York.

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) the reoiue for a Simula.

VGtadlb iialu that w.U r move Tax
FIliiClCLIirt. PI jIPI.CH and BIA1TOUES. e.r.
tna theakin soft, clear and also in
aeraoiiona for piCKlauing a luxut-iau- t gto th it
hair o a Paid bead ur S'ih ntii la. e, Artdre,
lGlelnt9. slaiuo. B VaUpiif Co.. If"

Bukman Si N Y JanWffil

FREE BY MAIL.

ONDERFUL CURES
HOPELESS CASES OF

CONSUMPTION
llronchltts, Asthma, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Ho.
blllty nnd All Chronic Diseases. 29 years of
great experience, 2,0 Ollnpclesscascscurcd.
Astonishing discovery ol new treatment to
quickly fatten, mako blood and build up the
system. Invalids caused to eat and digest
Kenormously nnd gain 3 to 6 pounds per weok.
nVI'al and healing force Is nidldly and

Increased. New llfo and visor Im.
paricii trie ursi low nays, severest cases ol
Conrumptlon, bed fast and given up to dlej
cared In 2 lo 3 months. Inflammation In tin!
I.unrs removed. Ilectlo Fuvcr and Nlirht.
Sweats, and Couuh made looso, ami easy, or
checked In S6 hours, 1 he I reatment cxhller-nte- s,

exalts, arouses nil organs Into healthy
and vigorous operation. It IS nlso the great,
est euro on earth for Liver, Kidney, Heart,
Head. Blood. Skin. Female and Nervous
Diseases, Seminal Weakness, nil diseases of
cuuuren, ami tue unittin uanit, wenro hon-
est In our offer, and earnestly Invito you to
cohio before It Is too late, no matter what
your disease, even If abandoned by the ablest
nhvslctnns. De?crlba vour case. Trial Ireo
lo all who come here. Atrial package of our
incuicinea wt rt i ft? to s pent nv mail to an
who send us tho names and addresses of all
Bfillrted In their vicinity nnd 25 cents ti pay
postage. 11. S. DISPENSARY,

apr. ? iRr-'- unrings, luion.

jsoefjato !
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JF YOU AEE IS NEED OF j

Eoots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAU3S& BROTHER

THE POPULAlt

Merchant Tailors,
Rank Street, Lehighton.

FIU0E3 VEItY LOW FOIl CASH, Th
publio patronage solicited! Jnlyl-t- f

E. F. LUCKENKACH,

Two Poors E( low tho "Broadway Homo

MAUCII CnUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns of Plain sad Fanor

Window Shades,

Paints & Pitintoi's' Supplies,
lowlst CAsn riticns.

QB SS;H.n!uieI.S'3S":

"2 '23RCj tu

AOISIJTS WANTED QUICK: to
take onlers for tho cheapest, and most com-
plete mid accurate edition of the

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT
Ami full H'sloryof lis lioilslim.

Now itKAPY for Afronts. JIost DKSRAnLK
edition, LOW PltlCED, anil wanted hv
THOUSANDS EVEItYWHErtE. ItAIlE
CHANCE for men or ladies to make money
FAST. Particulars frkk. OntOASSOc.
ACT QUICK. Address HUBBAlUyaltOS.,
723 C'liestnut Street, Philadelphia

april 4.

IBEIUIi KEWAIiU.L
LOST, on or about tho 9th of March last.

on the road between Lehighton ami Mauch
Chunk, a largo Quarto Testament with name
on the lid "E liced,"alot of English Picture
nnd other Hooks, two receipts for money paid,
and a yellow linen table cover. The finder
will bo rewarded on leaving them with Wai.
It EEI, at t ho cigar store, No. S4 Susquehan-
na street, Mauch Chunk.

ajwiuOjjssi.waj

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,Wagons,Sleighs,&c
coax n OT

BAXK AXI) IKON STKEETS,

LEHIOIITON. Pcnna.,
Respectrnlly announces to his friends and the
public, that he Is prepared to llulld all des-
cription! of

UAltltlAOES,
SPItINO WAQONS.

KLKIlllIS, 4c,
In the Litest and Most Approved stilo;, at
Prices lully as low as the fame can be obtain-
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing the best Seasoned
Material and most substantial uorkmanshlp.

Particular attintlon given to

REPAIRING
Ina'l Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronavo respeeifully solicited and perfect
satufai-tlo- auarauteed,

Deo 6. im-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

For SalB Irou Property.
A Cold Matt Charcoal Iron Furnace.

With No. 1 Machinery, about SO Dwellings,
Store, Houses, ko., and t5 acres or land
with plenty or lied Hematite Die, Lime.
Stone. Fine Timber, and inot of it excellentFarming I .and. at the extremely low prlae nf4ou1. Slluated on the liutnberntnd rlvur,
I rlcg tin., K niueky. 50 miles from the Ohio
river The Iron iirious tha hi belt prloe lor
Oir wheel! or boiler pluc, and a better loca-llu- n

IS hard to nnd. Inquire or
c. liEKIN'QER

N" UO Tcurth Ave., I Htiburgb, Pa.Iy t

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,- -

In Lcuckel's Block,

Bank St., Lcbighton, Pu.f

Dr. Charles T. Horn
PltOPKIETOR,

Kespeetnilly announces to the people that he
has replsnUhod his stock, and offers

DRUGS AiND PCHEICALS
Strictly fresh JZtQL. and Pure,

Also Horse and Cattle pnwdcrs.Patent Medli
clncs, Brushes, Soaps, Combs, Pcrlumorles,-Spongc-

Chamois Skins. Wines andLiquors for Medical Purposes. Oils,
Lamps nnd FIXtUres.llyesiufTs.OhoIco
Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco, sped
tacles, Trusses, Nursing Bottles,

Violin Strings, nnd a lull lino of
wall Paper and Borders at the

Lowost Prices.
Prescriptions carerully compounded and'

Prompt attention given to svery branch of tho
business.

A contlnuaneo of the patronage heretofore"
extended to this establishment Is respectfully
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

scpt.13, 1880.-l- y. Dr. O. T. HOHN.

Drugs and Medicinesf
WHITE STItEET. WE183POHT. PA.

1'cmovnl nnd Cliaiiffo of Flrmf

Messrs. Rapsher & Zern
Deir leave to announco to the cit'zens ot Weiss-po-

and neighborhood, that they
Intelv ptiielnsed tho stock and fixtures of Dr.
O. W, Lcntit'i Drug 8toie, aud having replen-
ished nud iHrgelv lucreneed the tbck, have re.
moved it into the elegantly lltteil-u- room m
tbo lirlec lluilninc. on White ettoot, tormeilr
occupied by Mr. Tred Schmidt, whom ihevre prepiioil to accommodate their rriends andthe public generally with JTresh aud rare

DRUGS AND MEDICIHES;

of all kinds together with n full line of all snch
FA.Ni'T OOODS a am usually kept in well"
supplied lirus stotos, conirriMng
Chunola, rrrlumory, naps. Jirnihes, Combs,

LainitA, Chimneys, Trusses. HuDniirteia,
Bbon'itrr Jlracrs fyrlnges; Nursing

Oottlea, Dye Btulfs. tc, &o.

Pme WINES and ijejuoitq for Ifcdiclnal
pntpoics, aud a largo sloe ot eholoo CIUAKS.-

Tbo lifltness will bo under rhe pcrsnual
charge and superintendence of Dr. J. G.

to tvo lull eattKfact-o.- to our
in qnality and price. Give ns a call.

ulyl7yi RArsiIlin & ZP.BN.

iho mot paccPMtal llemerJf over flifcover-- '
oil, ns it i? ccitalu la Hb creesi nnd dor not
Ml-t- Aiprv oiv Hcnt for tLo Human Flesh.
HEAD MtCOF BliLOW,

From a prominent Physician.

VVtifthinRtonvtile, 6.. Jmfo 17, 180.
T)r. ti. J Kn.NDALl, A Co.. Gents RemJine

vour alrftl-i-mei- In Turf, FiPld nurt raitn.-o- t

spavin due. nnd lift vine a vnln-iW-

ard m.dv horo wjiloli bad bw?h latno
frcn. p vUi off li'en tnontlis, I cent lo von for"
a bocllo bv civres, vblfili lu filx weeki rcmov-r- o

nil Innionon ami eumrpfmcrt nnd a hrytf
dim f i oni niift iicr horse, ond both horse aio1

lomvRiMrjrd a- ro't. TIip oue bott.ewas'
woith to mo nne hinirtvM

II A liERTOLETT, M.D.--

Kendall's Spavin Cure',
ITiirr fibgiB. ra. Kor. ifttb. 1S80.

Dr. H. J, KFSDALt & Co., Octitsi TbnveiV
very Hi o iniiie Mint mis hnil a bono ppirln for a
Ions time I Irrd e rMhinn nnn coititi d6TiK(

- euro it bal ni in va i cud wan ntiout. lo giro"
tt no Tfben n nrn1 c! mum tu tJJtf rfty enme
to ran mi leroiamnawl Knd(l1l'Kp TinCnre.
which I trbd with jrirnt) xeflultw. rematiiu
tlmt li nnclrnr rn i cirrn. nnil then 1 eont Mr.
to nu ior our ot vultf liutrntrd Ilor-- o liootB;
: iri T tltm-- t V f if If no better bowl primed oU
hp i oifp nnil hi i1.aluf;fl,. 1 have tSfn Errt

.iitorn t In it nil hivorlnce t8c6lBlor
vtm to mv nfiRhbof' rnd vrlil xrv nnl do mtxat
.wuctllcmb' "Ctttns thim forrthflis

V. lliB ti aly. O. W, .

cliUr.rt. Pchuyl. co , Tt .June 3,
Dr. n. J. & t'o.t Ucn's A cvh oi

nuavni tbit chiuo nftt'rr mv ibrvntlo wftaf"
rnn.r v cttied brnt" bo'tie cf yonr Kerfinirrf

p vin CuiA, ano tho 16 ee t.o d aitcmaida for
tnohMUd.rddol era.

V tiri truty
lho" DiOjTfftnt. CDAtf. II. CAnKlnC.

KENDALL'S
Spavin Cure on Ilnniau Flesh.

pRhernflclti. Vt Dec :a,
n. J. Kendall t i'o.,GntF, t wlfh to 3i my

te"ti'(ionv Id invor ot your mVa n ble iiutiuenr.
' Kenotii'H ('nre" Jn the torme of
'ffl Mif rred on tho 1" and sprained my lTftiit
hratiaiuie knee J n t. Iwna verylnnie Biut
ot timi nutTcrou tun most excnielatlnir p tu? Ivnr a hanattgro cm It for over year, mid tiled;
mutst evowttiiuar wlihln my rec)i but couid
tlud cottiln that would cho mo noriuaiirnfi

Wh. I ovenv. itfOil. jc would pin ni5"
vrr- much. In Apitl, iS;, I bj?m to thiml,
Rhoutd Po n 0' IdoIm frr life; lint ha ins some

HpHVln Core ihoaabtX Vtoud try Jt.
I iipd oaetilul or a l.ottlt md evpurleucptl
ifdrf nt mice. Tho pain iMt tno mid bdsnot
tn ui'ki me finct l fee i vi tv praieiul to vou'
Ld wi uld rrrouimend Kenu .iVrtfipftvIn C'uitf"

to ull wlioRi fief with eprainor rtieiiuin'm.
Yourj truly, juta. J. liciriKix.

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
ICEN'DAIXM SPAVIN CUrtBlBure lnitr

elTec b nd n in Ha mtlon as It iloea not bhttrr,
yet It In pnetratinx and power fnl to reach eve-r- v

deep Seated pam or to icmove any bouT
erowih or other enlargement, audi un bpavins,

1j lints Curo-- OiiIoum, gpra.ns. fiwcl'lnas.any
LHitieuesi. and all UnUrtrdnenttt of the JoIuU"
or Iiiuilyor llhuraatlnm in Man. nPrt for any
punmpo or vrniuu a ijiniim-n- i in Hsea ior MBit
or Urnt lt is now known to he the best tint.
meat tor ronn ever need, nctmir mild vet ncr.
ttin in ltBrftVcif,

Send ntjdro-- a for Illustialrd Circular Tfhtch",
we think, Rlvei positive proof of tt. virtue.
Ho remedy pan ever met with such tingualiflurt
'uccesft to our Xuoir.eaye', for Juapt fl wt'll as
Mini,

rrieeflpfr- bo'tie, er txbotfln for fi ALT
DuiBfilMo lii t3lt orrnn wet it you, or it
vlll be ant to any afldreM en rtoiirt of price

hi thHpto.irlftor . 1 Ji. J. KLNUALLy A
CO.. Knobiirsn Falls Vt.

SOLD BT ALL IUUO0lSXri. Jan2-m- t

DIt. HUTCIIIESOaN'S

WORM DESTROYER.
An OLtinnd Trif.ii ItEMr.nv. Ilemnrestbe

Worms aud tlio secretions ilint keep them ft'
live. Wo nUAnAMKK Us virtue. We have
hundreds of I't sllmiinl.ili. collected In the last
IS years, proving cm.o uilvely tbero Is no re-
medy equal to Or, IlLTcniNSOM'e Wosxt
l)i:9T!tovtEK to remove tlio Morms (all kinds
Kound, Sent, I.onir and Inpe), that Infest Itio
human sytem. Plivrlclans buy tlicni nnd
Slve them to their sulicnnx lutlents. There
is no humbug or (juat-ktr- nbout this tnoroughf
ly n llatita inetlicine. l'rlce, 25 centa per box.
A, W. WK1UHT & Co., Wholesale Drugxlits',

JUarkct and Front Streets,
Feb. l'hiladelphia.

A 1 4K R H nreatcliance to make money-HnHB-

,80 Wr 1,eeI 11 Prson in ev.iyArliJ flr.iown to talte aubai rlollona for
tlio laren, cbcapeat nnd beatIllnstrated familv nublicahou in thn wnrM.

Anv one ran become a successlul ascnt. ateelegant Uortca of art riven free to auscrtbera.
ine price la o lor that alrao-- t every bud r sub.
crlors. One agent rrnort taalni: 120 anbautl.

hers in a day. a lady agent reports tuaklnfitm clear profit In leu Uaya. All who enK
m.Kfl InOneV last. Ynu van riAvm., all ..m
time to the bumoa, or only vour snaie time., nimi ifc uu aimf uin uoinn over DIKIlt,
Vou can iloitaawi ilasothera Fall direction!
and ierm free. Kldr-i- and expensive Outfitfre, If von want nmlUnhinurtttf ..hh
addreas at once. It costs nothing to iry th.

,..UUD ,l ruca'-r- lill'l. Ill IliaVOrre.it nay. Aditeas UtOllOU BTIKSON ek
CO.. li rtland. Maine Jonuaulv.
(K r-- Outfit sent tree to ihose irno wlah to en-h-

(&e In ttiO moot pleasant and profitable
Italnotiequlred. Wo will furuKa yoa evety-t-

iig Jio h day or" upwards 1a eaaiiy mad.w thO'u siay ngavriiy ftom i nine over mcht.
AO naa: whattver ainny nsw vrorbera waited
'totce. Siaui herns'

1 '0 s. Ladioa ma ,e much as uien.ond young
Bin and g r ni" ,o gre t n y No one wt.o la
w.llina to wor fal.a in make inoiemoDeyeverr

than can ue m .celu a vree atjnv oralaayrv enii ic ymrni Tboic wto engage at once wil
llod hoi I t3 torttme. Acdressji. JiALi.Eri otco.. t'ott nud ilsice

Oct J. lBec-i- y

(hArv ACS I'thenode by every upent everr
ui.tatn ihe Iumhh w. fnrmsb.HJ JJc.at thn,e wi. Hi g to won fan A.al

It earn a dzrn duliers a dav rlcht in their own
.ocMitiea. Haveunrro toeipialn here, lintInets jiluapant ir.d bOMirahie Wnmeo audb' r ami gv la do a wi aj men. We will lur.nUli you a csuiDir.e nn.fi frff. v e will hearpni) ot stun ug you. l'.rliculata freej
Writ and fee r,.rnn-r- and raecnamo", tbclreon and dangbnta ad all r!a,-ae-a in need ot
patiuo woik at Cnut should wiite too. and
learn i about the worK at e&ce. AddretaTt K. ft CO Angotta. Mains, Jalyiniy


